
Take a right out of the Heritage onto Heritage Road and North Poverty 
Road & proceed to stop sign.
Take a right onto route 67 and make your second right onto Crook Horn 
Road (horse stables).
Follow Crook Horn Road and eventually turn right onto Old Field Road.
Proceed along Old Field Road past Ballantine Park and proceed to the 
traffic light.
Take a right onto Heritage Road and proceed back to the Heritage.

Take a left out of the Heritage.
Proceed to the second light and then turn around.
Proceed back down the Heritage Road to the Heritage.

Take a right out of the Heritage and proceed along North Poverty Road 
to the stop sign.
Take a left onto route 67 and proceed to the route 172 intersection.
Take a left onto route 172 and proceed along into and through South 
Britain to the Main Street South intersection and traffic light.
Take a left onto Main Street and proceed to the second street on the 
left (Old Field Road).
Proceed on Old Field Road, go through the stop sign and go to the 
traffic light.
Take a left onto Heritage Road and proceed back to the Heritage.

Blue Route- Walk/Jog/Bike

Mileage Total = 3.9 miles. Relatively flat with varied terrain along the route.
 

Purple Route- Walk/Jog/Bike

Mileage Total = 2.2 miles. Very flat route. Perfect for light jog or bike ride.
 

Red Route- Long Run or Bike Ride

Mileage Total = 9.0 miles. Varied terrain and quite a few hills (some steep).

Trail Directions & Map



Take a left out of the Heritage onto Heritage Road.
Take a right onto Hillhouse Road.
Go pass Country Tavern onto East Hill Road.
Follow East Hill Road to the end and make a right onto New Wheeler 
Road.
Tale new Wheeler Road to the end and make a right onto North Poverty 
Road, and back to the Heritage.

Take a left out of the Heritage onto Heritage Road and proceed to the 
second light.
Take a left onto route 6/67 and proceed along route 6/67 until the next 
set of traffic lights.
Turn left onto route 67 and proceed to the 2nd street on the left.
Take a left onto North Poverty Road and follow it to the Heritage Road, 
and back to the Heritage.

Take a left out of the Heritage and proceed to the first set of traffic 
lights.
Take a right onto Old Field Road and proceed to the stop sign.
Take a right onto Poverty Road and proceed into Ewald Park, where 
you will find a ¼ mile exercise loop.
Take a right out of the park, cross the bridge and take a right onto 
Poverty Road, proceed back to the Heritage Road.
Take a left at the stop sign onto the Heritage Road and proceed back to 
the Heritage

Lime Green Route – Walk/Jog/Bike

Mileage Total = 2.5 miles. Very hilly route, a couple of the hills are steep.

Orange Route – Walk/Jog/Bike

Mileage Total = 3.9 miles. Basically a flat route with a couple of small hills.

Green Route – Walk/Jog/Bike

Mileage Total = 2.1 miles. Relatively flat with minor hills along the route.




